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LONDONBITS OF
NEWS AND GOSSIP

1 1

CHARLOTTE DETECTIVE"
BUREAU NOTICEj .

We have twenty five good
Detectives who are men of ex-peren- ce

and can be relied upon'
td look after your interest and
we solicit any and all business .

that you may have that comes
under the head of Deteotlve
work which will have our
prompt and personal attention,

- We also, wish to secure 3
more good men at once.
Room 8, 3rd Floor Jordan's

Drug - Store "

P. O. Box 115. 'Phone 1075.

We offer for sale a fivs-ro- o in ; cottage on North? Graham street
extension. The place is In excellent shape, surrounded with at-

tractive fence and located on high" level lot. Let us show, you the
'property. ,; t ..-;:.-

J.E. MURPHY & COMPANY
43 NORTH TRYON IPHONR 81

but has now retired, said that he hadBY RICHARD AVERCORX. ;seen the Wright machine ana it ap--
' that such a machine ,t t, e r.f ni-rt- - rTi to him

'Bap a Home in

Dilwqrth With

Rent Money "

4 C's.

lessor of automobllism in England is would not cost more than a few hun-- ,

Mr. W. Morgan, who has Just been ; dred dollars As a matter of fact the ,

irrven that novel appointment at the motor would probably cost 5500. 1;
Merchant Venturers Technical oCllege j told him so The motive power costs

;

In Bristol. He is a bachelor of sci- - ; more than all the rest of the machine,
; I think that Barriquand et Marre. of ,

ence of London, and after some years
. (Do,Mn at rnvMtrv Paris, have recently received orders,.

secondary school he two years ago ; and are now making 25 motors for.
undertook the research or aavisory : wngm macmucs. A.o ...

fr hA Daimler Motor Com-- ! more efficient for the same weight
and m. manned the com- - j .J.." the motor ,5 fi. THORNTON J. HAINS

DENIES HE'S'SHOTpanjrs pupus a e pari menu imcmc ,uituicvi.v-- . -- --

ed on the subject of his, appointment j sines are being made in France that

But He Says He Is Prepared for At
yesterday. Mr. Morgan said tnat me are lour mes

buildings which Merchant Ven- - j Wright motor. I have been told that
turers erected after the fire are now, some 100 horsepower motors are be-alm- ost

completed. "And what is the : ing made at 3,750 each, a rather
- 1 he was asked. "The stiff nrice. There are several tnous- -

tack After Being warned.
NEW YORK, FEB. 6. It was re- -

A BEAUTY r A BARGAIN!
We offer for sale at a bargain the most attractive lot in Elizabeth,

has frontage on car line of 66 fe.et by 198 feet deep, and a corner lot
too well elevated. If you want something pretty and your money's
worth let us show you this lot.

PhntiA 711 A. G. CRAIG, Secretary
niUilbV JII- - W.J. CHAMBER v Treasurer

Eoom 305 9 9
s "Realty Building.

Dorted that Thornton Jenkins Hanes,BVUOUIO I" ,,Mand or tne cieveresi men m " the novel writer, who was acquittedfact is," said the professor, "the gov
three weeks ago at Flushing for nisworking on the problem at tne pres-

ent time, and what the French engi-- m

Halms stands a fair chance of share in the killing of William
Annls at the Bayside Yacht Club, had

takine- - dace inside the next year. Via A aVkA- 4K1n mArntriflr at Vila llftTYlA

ernors want to give western men espe-
cially the opportunity of entering the
profession and the curriculum of
teaching Is to be both in higher the-
ory and in the practical work of mo-

tor car building. While motor-ca-r
engineering receives attention at sev-

eral centres Cambridge, Birming

Asked when ne inougni ,n Brooklyn.
nnii ht utilized for purposes of war- - ..,.ctnri wa hnn.l" --- . . J V, ! 11 I Alio ""l "

fare. Sir Hiram repiiea cuiyauva.v, t hI home In Bay Ridge. in?"The next war: "Nobody has shot me," said Thorn S & FARMERSham and Bradford, if not Manches- - ton Hains; "nobody has even tried
SOCIAL EVENT to shoot me. But I have heard thatter also, there has nowhere been up

to now a professor of motor-ca- r en-
gineering. Bristol has In view the

200 106some of the friends of my brother
Peter's wife. Claudia Ubby Hains,AT PINEVILLE Roberdale ,

Richmond Spinning Co..
Riverside Mfg. Co... .. .,have been threatening to kill, me, and

City of Winston 5s. 1937 & Int.
A. T. & O. R. R. te, 1913 & Int 100

BANK STOCK.
Pottery Park, Ashevllie.. ..
Citizens' National, Gastonia .. 114

97combining of the technical college
with the university, and thus motor Jliss Rebecca Nichols Gives Elaborate hfs possible that they may have at-- j Rocky Mount..

Reception in uompumeni 10 xua i tacked some poor reiiow sy misiase Baxon
191
121

154 IIIGelston, of Columbia uiner noira. for me Mihlav fla BANK
122

.. 60
... 99I am rather expecting a personal

i Social' circleSpecial to The Chronicle. i
PINEVILLE, FEB. 6. One of the attack, and I am prepared for it. I sprinjfstein

most brilliant social events of the sea-- don't mean by that that I am going Statesville Cotton Mills.. .... 107
17Csn was marked last evening at tne i armei t can take care of myself, I Salisbury 130

Charlotte National Bank 135
Commercial National.. 153
Cabarrus Savings Bank- - par

50 62
First National. Charlotte 165
First National, Morganton .. 140
Merchants & Farmers' Char-

lotte.. 165
National Bank, Gaffney.. .. .. 160

Palmetto Bank and wTrust Co

prelty home of Miss Rebecca Nichols think, with my bare hands. I am not j Toxaway 93
Crby a reception in nonor oi ner uuuam. afraid, although one or tnem at least irenton, N

Miss Annie Mae Geiston, oi toiurawa, i saw to be half crazy w;tn vinaic- -

car theory work will go on alongside
the practlcaL"

One way in which the department
at Bristol will keep In touch with all
this in going on practically in the mo-

tor car world is by the arrangement
which has been entered Into by
which the professor will carry out at
the college the purely scientific side
of any investigations required by Dai-
mler and to apply the practical re-

sults in the Coventry works. This
university and workshop will be in
close alliance. Mr. Morgan will en-

ter upon this, appointment at Bris-
tol some time during .the "coming
spring.

S. C, at which the ionowing nameu tiVe rage and is talking or wnat ne 200
100will do.guests were present: Misses xmim

Ward. Fan Sims. Margaret Warlick, 126I have also got a lot of annoy

Tryon, N. C...
Tucapau, S. C
Tucapau. S. C, p(d
Tuscarora
Toccoa, Ga...
Union-Buffal- o, 1st pfd..
Union-Buffal- o. 2d pfd..
Vance.. ..

TTmma Nesbit. Mary Sims and Nan moua letters and nostal cards, de- -
Ward, of Charlotte; Minnie Garrison nouncing and threatening me and my

American Trust Co.. .. .. ..
Southern Loan , and Savings

Bank
Southern Nat. Wilmington.. ..
WachoviaL. and T. Co
American . National, Asheville

65
17

125
150
120

98

and Martha Smith, of Fort Mm; An- - brother. Most of these come irom
nle Mae and Belle Geiston. of Colum- - cranks. I suppose. Day before yester-hi- a-

Vera Alma Culp. Maggie John- - day I had one signed J. H. H., promis- -
126
101Victor Mills. S. C

Murchison Nat. Wilmington 150ston. of the village: Messrs. Perry aic-- ine me that the writer would take Walhalla. S.iC... .. ..

35 East Trade St.

Capital.. .. .... , ... ..$200,000.00

Surplus and Profits.. :.. .$135,000.00

71G&OUNTS INVITED
GEO. E. WILSON, President.

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President.
Pi W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Ginn. Rae Lee and jonn iMicnois, oi pleasure in "nxing" me next ween, as Warren Mfg. Co., pfd..
Warren, com . . ....
Washington Mills

hasn't been around yet.'rharintte: Oscar CulD ana Jerans
Preparations are being made in

Parkhurst Forest. Isle of Wight, for
the erection of the' new type of prison
Instituted by last year's prevention of

Huirelns. of Fort Mill: Luther Hamp It was stated to-d- ay at Long Island
Nursing Mothers and Malaria.

The Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives
out malaria and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and children,
50c.

ton, of Gastonia. John Geiston. of Co-- City that except for a call at the jail
lumbia; Will and John McLelland, of on the afternoon of his acquittal,
Steele Creek, and Prof. A. C. Dubose, Thornton Hains has not been to thecrimes act. As Mr. Gladstone explain- -

.. 125
.. - 74
..103
.. 92 93

30'
107

.. 90 98

.. ' 105

..95 97

.. 108

.. 70

.. 120

.. 124

Woodside.. ..ed his proposal, professional crimi-
nal after nervine a term of Denal of Pineville. The following guests is- - Hail a single time to see bis brother.
errltude for their first offence will islsted In receiving: In the front hall, although he lives only a- - few miles

Woodside, pfd.
Williamson.. ..
Ware Shoals..be detained for an Indeterminate time i Miss Fan Sims and Mr. Will Alciei- - I away

land: in the parlor. Miss Annie Mae Whitney.In the hew building. There they re-
main until the authorities are assur- - Gelf ton and Miss Rebecco Nichols; 1 Professor Lowell, Harvard's new J wiscassett
ed that they will henceforth lead an I in the dining room. Miss Belle Gels president, was the originator of the woodruff.
honest life or until by aee or Infirmity i ton and Miss Maggie Johnston. dennition or a cnariiaDie institution INSURANCE STOCKS.
hr or--o innoMo nf rotuminir a iifo ! The ha.nri.oome dinine room, the col- - which has since become lamous: A I Greensboro ,Fire

of rrime. Tn 'thb new tvne of nrison. I or scheme of which was red and charitable society is a society found- - North State Fire
126
126
118

200
hAwvf h hahifnai criminal nriii rreen was lovelv and on the extend- - ed for the purpose of giving things Dixie Fire..
be subje'et to less rigorous discipline I ed table with its bountiful and dainty you don't want to people who don't Piedmont Fire

Southeastern.. .. 101than in prison. The hours of labor 1 refreshments was a centrepiece or reo icm.
will he less, he will be allowed more ! carnations, contrasting beautifully Southern Life.. 96SOUTHERN COTTON MHA. STOCKS Scltish X0Oto better food, be able with the nappery and the fresh

BONUS.
liberty talk, get snowyi I F. C. Abbott &Quotations by Companyto earn wages, and have an opportunl- - green ferns banked in every available

most I A CMi UttlJ Xm

fv of recreative orrunatfon. Some I nlo"h. The eveninir was spent N. C. 6s, 1919 120 121int
N. C. 4s. 1910 100fhlrtir arra nf fnrf lanrl nn the cite I nlMcantlv In A nnotatlon contest and I Abbeville. 3rt o .lIsnasH rtn'a rantro. ho ola1 VTioc Uarthn Smith flnd MarV SimS I Aiken Mfg. GO. N. C. 4s. 1913..' 100 102

for the new nrison. and the work will i dcliehtert the euests with music. The American Spinning Co. N. C. R. R. Stock 165 166

occasion was replete with enjoyment. Am. Warehouse pfU. spray. Cit yf Charlotte 5s, 1929 & In. 104start before long.
and Miss Nicholas reception, quite an Ande0n"MUls"
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PNEUMONIA
It is dangerous to neglect or

experiment with this terrible
disease its ravages are fast
and-- furious; frequently fatal.
RicCs Goose Grease Liniment
penetrates instantly to the af-
fected parts allays the pain,
loosens the phlegm, prevents
congestion, and stops' inflam-
mation at once.

No family medicine chest is
complete without a bottle of
Rice's Goose Grease Liniment.
Thousands vouch for Its great
curative properties.
At All Druggists and "Dealers.

Price 25 cents. -

Carpets, Htievent In the village.
Miss Margaret Marquis, of the Eliz

abeth College faculty. Charlotte, will . . .
spend the week end with her friend. ArkwrVhV Us.

A gruesome scene was witnessed at
a wake .in Neagh, county, Tlpperaryf
according to a .Dublin correspondent.
Thomas Kinnert, aged 32. a well
known character in Nenagh, died in
Nenagh Infirmary from phthisic on
Monday last. The body was remov-
ed to his mother's home and his

aiiss era Aima luiu. ai mc Arlington.
dence of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Stough, Atherton."k C."
on Main street. Avon....

Mr. R. R. Harris has gone to Con-- Av.ndaie.
cord to spend a few days with his Augusta, Ga.. ftdaughter. Mrs. J. M. nowara. CertaiThe Ladies' Missionary Society of Bib5 ns. mthe A. R.
vesterday at the residence of Miss Brandon

friends persuaded the woman that he
was only In a trance, placed the corpse
near the fire and recommended whis-
key as a reviver. The sympathetic
friends meanwhile helped themselves
to the liquor. On Tuesday evening the
police Interferred and ended the grue-
some joke by getting the mother to
bury the corpse.

Beulah Tountz, and dainty refresh-I Brogon Cotton Mills..
ments were served. The society was Brookside.
recently organized, but is steadily I Broomfield.
gaining in number and interest. Cannon.. THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS INI Cabarrus.
WAKE FOREST GETS Chadwick-Hoskin- s.

IT BACK ON TRINITY. Chadwick-Hoskin- s. pfd.- Cherryvllle..
Baptists Win In Second Game of Bas- - Cheswell. S. C. pfd..

kctball Series. Cheswell. S. C. Real
Estate

Special to The Chronicle.
WAKE FOREST. FEB. Clinton..6. In Clifton, com

From this department we can supply almost any

want. We have just received a nice assortment of

Madras Curtains and are also showing a very pre-

tty line of other fabrics in Portieres and Lace Cu-

rtains. Our line of Rugs contains some very a-

ttractive values just at this time 9x12 Tapestry

Rugs as cheap as $13.75. Carpets and Mattings in

some of the latest patterns at the lowest prices.

one-side- d contest last nignt, the Bap- - ciifton. pfd
tists were easy winners over the Meth-- I Cliffside
odists in the second of a series of bas-
ketball games. As a result of the de-

feat of the Wake Forest team at Trin

Courtney
Converse Mfg. Co.. UNCOLN AND BOOTH !

A Tryon street corner lot, $1,000.Columbus Mfg. Co..
A Tryon street 80 -- foot corner, $1,200."A Chronicle of Their Last Days"Cora '.. ..ity College last Saturday night, a rec

ord-breaki- ng crowd was out to cheer Coxe Clara E. Laughlin, the well- - A Boulevard residence bargain.
A six-roo- m, residence, $2,850.the team on to victory,

An astonishing story of the trap-
ping and robbing of a foreigner in
London, which reads like an Ameri-
can melodrama, was told at Old Street
police court yesterday. A Russian
Jew who spent some years in America
and- - had married there, had saved
money and his wife had some, and
when they left America some two
months ago. intending to go to Rus-
sia they had nearly J 2,500 in Russian
and English notes and gold. That
was kept by the wife in a bag hung
around her neck inside her clothes.
On arrival In this country they resid-
ed in the Old Street district, and came
In contact with a man and wife who
claimed relationship by marriage.
They eventually shared the same
house, and another man was Introduc-
ed as also related. It was these
three who were alleged to have con-
spired together to get possession of
the money, and the method pursued
was extratordinary. When the hus-
band was out a few days ago the
three persons Implicated represented
to the wife that he had been knocked
down by a train. She (greatly alarm-
ed) would have gone anywhere, and
was taken by one of the men to a rail-
way station. She asked where they
were going and was told that her hus-
band had been taken to Manchester.
She did not know where Manchester

known Lincoln commentator Four more Crescent avenue lots atFrom the time the referee's whis- - Drayton
tie blew until the timekeeper called Dillon Colonial, 60x200 each, at first sale

prices. No finer lots in Greater McCoy & Co.and historian, has written one
of her most vivid sketches upon
the subject of Lincoln's death
and the pursuit, of John Wilkes

time at the end of the last half, the St6le and Phoenix..
Charlotte.I CiliX U, il . . .

out-class- ed in every Erwln. Dfd...
point or tne game. They were fore- - Easley Two beautiful lots at Hill Crest, unBooth.ed to play on the defensive as the lo-- Edenton

If. you are readinp; Lincoln usually large in size, 70x345; . lo- -i

cated on the shady side of thecals took the lead in the beginning:. Enoree
Alien, Duffy and Brown starred for enoree, pra history, don't miss this: if you street and on a high terrace, andWake oFrest and Baxter for Trinity. Eureka are not, you will find Miss
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making the five points from the foul I Exposition one block from Elizabeth car line.
Fairfield. Laughlin s article lull of new in A few more choice 66-fo- ot lots onFlorence. terest. Central avenue at Piedmont.

line.
At the end of the first half the score

stood 12 to 2. The locals were sure
of victory then, but wanted to see how
large they could swell the score.

Trlnty was again unable to score
FOB RENTHAMPTON'S

Three modern homes, bath.was but entered the train with theman and after a long journey found from the field, but threw three goals
from the foul Wake Forest

Gaston
Gluck
Glenwood
Glen Lwry, pfd. ..
Graniteville. S. C...
Gray Mfg. Co.. ..
Grendle
Greenwood

electric lights, $16.00, $18.00 and

Office of the

Mechanics1 Perpetual Building
and Loan Association

ll'ZZCi!l PerC, 'pladTastVr l "the seconThalf and $20,000.
piled up 18 more points.they

about until late the same night and One handsome new residence, will bec;called at several places, but could not r"t''Tt"T.lJT-m"f,1- '
r. completed in a few days, $30.00.flnd her husband. Then she was driv- - '

e Hederirk L t Watre oFresten to a hotel anrt toiri theV niA h,-- v- - r rw v v 1U W Gay. c; Carrick. r. f.; Allen. 1. f.; Dufto wait until morning. They passed Charlotte, N. C., February 4th, 1909.fy, r. g; Brown. 1. g. Time Two twen-- F. C. Abbott & Co.the night In the same room, she sit

Highland Park, pfd.. ..
Hartsville
Henrietta Mills
Inman Mills', S. C
John P. King Mfg. Co..
IcslrKing's Mountain, par 60

tinr in a chair, and the man lvinr nn """" ""'", f". rozier; With the incoming month of March, this Asso- -
; umpire. Card. Everything in' Real Estate.the bed in his clothes.- - While they

wc,rc in me room tne man rorciniy cotTTITtook away the bag of and 1 AJlJUtAS MARVELmoney some ciation one oi tne oiaest ana largest; it not
gether the largest Building & Loan Association,AT CANAL ZONE'S HEALTH. Knoxvllle Cotton Millsjewelry. She was told she should Lancaster Cotton Millshave It back in the morning; On hear- - : rwatao T--, - .. ,

Lancaster Cotton Mills, pfd... not only m North Carolina but in tlwhole
UNITED STATESOpinion Lanet.ed to go to the police, but on a prom-

ise that the money should be given NEW YORK, FEB. 6. That there j Langley Mfg. Co.

MAGAZINE
February On Sale Now

Twenty other features of un-
usual interest. Among them a
thrilling article on Night Riders
by Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

A lively, authentic article on
"Hunting Ahead of Roosevelt in
East Africa" by Capt. Fritz
Duquesne,the Boer ivory hunter;

Admiral Evans on the "Su-
periority of Our Navy" when
you have finished reading it you
will know the facts about our
ships and our men;

Rex Beach's great new novel
of the Northwest "The Silver
Horde"; and splendid short
stories by Joseph ConradEmer-
son Hough, Mary Heat on Vorse,
Elliott Flower, Jean Webster,
Mary Mullett, Ward Muir.

You can't skip a page in Hamp-
ton's !. You can and will read
it rom cover to cover. 20(000

is a. great awaxening in Scientific Cir ; Laurens. doing business on a strictly serial plan of the ntf"

gave
ne left the VonVe 8

and !
Pan-Americ- an Scientific Congress held r"""1"1Limestonen wiie. " "sub- - C!tntla o.ti- - . 1

turing value oi $100 per share.
40 have been matured and paid off, amounting to

nearly $2,000,000. We are now entering upon our
-- "" " t, iiu ouiveu in. iiOCKnan, a. kj.. .sequently took advise. New York to-d- ay on the Royal Mail- - Loray Mills, pfd. ..

! Steam Packet Company's liner Nile. LowellSir Hiram Maxim Is busy now Amonc tne rieleiratea titaa T xtt . . .

rUi- n- .L " . . ". LuniDerion

BSrd1 Series
" a ' "l me air- - Kommeii. wno represented the De- - Millsahlp motor. In conversation with a : partment of Agriculture at Washing-- JwSerM ihpress representative yesterday he said ' ton. M?Us Mr!r Oohe had examined every motor In the 'To the South Americans." said Mr.

"
pid

cTnsd1rtb?yfMe?San1inToef RomT' "the of sci: Moden" CoSon mns.1' .VY.
the wtin i- - v.o .. .

...existing types and still preserve a fac-- of the Panama CaVal Zone. They con- - Sonoghan " "
neeM cl " a marvel that the United I Monad s VTance recently assured Stat

which will commence on Saturday, March 6th; the

W. J. H EL WIG subscription books for which are now open.
The management , hopes to make this the baling

me." Sir Hiram continued, "that they : try out of such a plague spot."are practically dead certain that with- - ', -

In considerably less than a year from ' The Secret of Long Life,
the present time they will have ca-- f A French scientist has discoveredchines in Paris Vith 100 horsepower ' one secret of long life. His methodmotors that will travel at a fi-t-v ; deals with the blood. Tint inmr a n

Expert Gnn and Locksmith. Series in order to reach a million dollars asse
i..

magazine buyers . have learned
that this new magazine is the
best in America.
Buy it of Your Newsdealer Today

by July, next. The management is gratified by tfl

nit Attt CTtl
They say that certalnlv within o -- o- millions of Americans ha nmv j Ozark
they will make machines that will fly . E,ei"ic Bitters prolongs life and ! Pacole Mf- - Co- -

easily from Boulogne to London and i makes u "worth living. It purifies, j facolet Mfg. Co.. pfd
return without atr.nnimr tk i i enriches and vitalizes the hinnri ; Patterson

207 W. Fourth St.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The firm of Swlnson & Springs, having

this day dissolved partnership, this is to
notify all persons in any way concerned
that' J. C. Springs, Jr., has become the

-

15 cents new applications for Joans have already been filed;

so all you prospective subscribers hurry up, if yoU

want your loans to be reached this summer.

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.
. .. . . S. WITTKOWSKT, Pres.

Pee Dee ,

Pelzer Mfg. Co ,

Piedmont Wagon Works..
Piedmont Mfg. Co.. .. ..
Pell City. Ala.... .. ...... .
Poe W. F. Mfg. Co.. ....

successor to Swlnson & Springs, and will j
.. 175
.. 171

.. 135

192

95
141

tor laughed at the suggestion that wasted nerve cells. Imparts
aeroplanes would presently be ob-- I and tone to the entire system,
talaable for U00. "No." he said "I : w.?..a.K?d8end to weak. sick and de-h- av

told several people that Whines ' KUita?.d PeDIe-- "Kidney
like the Wright machine St?t.bl,te I,f6 for .month? --

lly built at a SI (So eK t Ite,..J ' Sherman. of CushiAg.
General Miles, who wia thVcfemaVd ll7 V.1 Electric Bitter, cured i ie-- f th. TTritM Only 50c at W. L. Ha id

"Meny Warth or Money BelcM Buy
Hampton's from your newsdealer. If it doesn'tpteue you, send cs the cover, keep the mag-
azineslet ns return to you 16c, plus the postage
yo have used. If your newsdealer is already .

id 9ut of Hampton's send 15c and your
dealer's name tons. - ; v.

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, Now York

continue tne ousmess at the same stand,
and assume the account and liabilities of
the firm. .'

. . . . , B. J. SWINSON;'";
.J-- C. SPRINGS, JR.

Richland, . pfd. .
Roanoke Mills .
Ral!rh.. ..

170


